Introduction
As a doctor, I come into contact with people suffering from conditions which result in disability. These conditions may have an expectation of improvement or deterioration, result in static disability or have an uncertain outcome'. Discussion that omits this dimension is likely to be limited in its scope as so much illness results in disability.
Those affected by an onset of disability within the family setting are summarized in Table 1 . Effects on a partnership and its children are considered first, followed by the effects of disability or illness of a child on other family members, and finally the effects of intervention by the older generation. The effects of disability in old age will not be considered.
Consideration ofthe cultural effects of disability is bound to be restricted by an individual's limited experience, but the impact of culture on medical practice must be considerable.
Effects of disabling disease within a partnership
This discussion will assume that the relationship is within a marriage, but recognizes that other partnerships will be with siblings, parents or children. Relationships may be strong or weak and partners mayor may not share their decision-making equally. Looking at possible extremes in a partnership within which a stroke has occurred ( Figure 1 ) 'a dominant partner may have difficulty in allowing the spouse to fight to regain independence and be unable to see the importance of the time-consuming struggle, day after day, to get dressed. How much easier and quicker to do it for the partner. This will reduce even further any future independence the individual may develop. At the other extreme, the spouse may not cope. The extra responsibilities become too great. III health may result taking a number of forms -depression, backache, alcohol abuse or road traffic accidents'',
In some eastern and middle eastern cultures the man will always consider himself the dominant partner. The advent of increasing educational opportunities for women has not necessarily improved their status. 'In fact, the more successful the woman is in her profession, the greater the pressure exerted on her at home to prove that she is still a "woman" with connotations of weak, docile and feminine ... these women ... are fettered by their fears of jeopardising their chances of a happy family life if they do not behave according to inherited social traditions'", The disabled arab woman will have her needs met by the extended family, but as she will only allow women to perform self care tasks, the strain on the husband is lessened and that on the female relatives is increased.
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Children Following a stroke in the husband, the pressures on the wife may be proportionately greater, and the difficulties in encouraging the stroke victim to his optimum level of independence may not be surmountable. The strains incurred by the wife in this situation may become intolerable resulting in ill health, although the presence of the extended family may make things tolerable. For the man left with a significant communication difficulty, the frustrations may be even greater than normal as his ability to control his home environment disintegrates", This may be analogous to the suffering of the houseproud and sometimes obsessional housewife who cannot influence the perceived poverty of the care given to her home by her husband (who may feel guilty and depressed at his inability to meet his wife's high standards) or home care worker. The difficulties faced by any spouse in 'role reversal' are well known-, Assumptions concerning ethnic minority groups in the UK must take into account that the cultural outlook of families is constantly changing, so that comments relating to a family recently arrived here will not be valid for those who have been settled for many years. However, the experience in Harrow suggests that Gujurati family groups expect to be selfsufficient. Thus an offer of counselling to a family who are considered by the rehabilitation team to be overprotecting a stroke victim", and thus impeding a return to maximum independence, may be considered unwelcome as it is perceived to be suggesting an inadequacy in the support given to the disabled individual by the extended family. However enormous benefits are given by such support which may lessen the demand for assistance from the statutory agencies, with considerable savings accruing to the state (Richard Hull, personal communication). Similarly, referral of a London bus conductor from Gugurat to a clinical psychologist, following his third assault by a member of the public, was misconstrued because of the implied criticism of the inability of his family to adequately respond to his difficulties. The implications of our ignorance of immigrant cultures may be great, in many disparate areas",
Effects of disabling disease on children of affected parents
We studied 12 families in whom one parent had multiple sclerosis (MS) and interviewed 15 children from them 7 • MS is a particularly devastating disease: it is difficult to diagnose initially which creates uncertainty, its course is hard to predict, thus aggravating this uncertainty, and ultimately for some it may be seriously disabling and for a few, shorten life. Contrary to our expectations, only two children were doing significantly increased housework and chores. However, the intellectual and personality changes in the affected parent caused stress which resulted in changes in, and lability of, mood. In most cases there was a transfer of parenting from the ill to the well parent, resulting in loss of parenting, and this sometimes resulted in family isolation. The children were generally well aware of the difficulties and expressed the need for more information (such as has been recently published by the MS society"),
The children had a real need to express their fears, and it was difficult for them to do this within the family. In particular they needed advice about the disease as they feared that they would get it.
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Disability in children -effects on parents Children born with disabling diseases such as cerebral palsy or spina bifida affect their families throughout their lives. Healthy siblings may get less than their expected share of parental time as parents attend to the increased physical needs ofthe affected child, with the increased parent-bond that might follow from this. These bonds are usually broken in late adolescence, but persist as physical dependency remains. This is the likely explanation for our finding that the dayto-day support of young adults with cerebral palsy, excluding education, costs the health and social services virtually nothing, whereas those who are equally severely disabled with affiictions acquired in adult life may cost hundreds of pounds per week",
The physical and emotional burden on parents in this situation is enormous'", Indeed the author at one time had both parents of a severely handicapped young adolescent attending his back pain clinic at the same time having strained their backs lifting their severely disabled adolescent son.
Siblings of children with juvenile chronic arthritis may be neglected and show higher levels of anxiety than other siblings. Parents struggle to give therapy and care for considerable periods of time daily during periods of disease activity and may become depressed11.
The difficulties of parents when a child develops leukaemia were reviewed in 1988 13 • After diagnosis, for many parents, the child's illness will become an over-riding concern which may result in the parents 'neglect of each others needs and the needs of other children'. This may be aggravated if the mother spends a lot of time at the hospital, as is often encouraged, resulting in other family members feeling resentful. Fatigue, social isolation and financial hardship may result in sexual problems, anxiety and depression'<.
The older generation
The attitudes, and sometimes the actions of the older generation may have a dramatic effect on the lives of those more intimately involved, as is illustrated by the following example:
A 28·year-old Moslem Indian lecturer came to the UK to marry (notby arrangement) an Indian clerk workinglocally. She had had some vaguejoint pains in East Africa previously but nothing very significant. Happily she soon became pregnant but the pregnancy was dramatically affected by an unusually severe onset of rheumatoid arthritis. After deliveryit became sosevereshe was unable to holdher baby until powerfuldrugs were introduced. These howeveronly lessened the effects of her disease which progressed, and understandably she becamevery distressed, particularly as she developed dangerous side effects from all the major treatments which were tried. The family threesome went to live with his parents. Gradually it was realized that she and the baby were virtually imprisoned in an upstairs room, and the health visitor was concernedthat the child was not adequately nourished as the mother could not get into the kitchen to prepare fresh food without a confrontation with her in-laws. Eventually the parents-in-law sent a written declaration to the patient whilst she was in hospital forbidding her return into their home.
In this situation the expectations of the parents that they would be looked after by their daughter-in-law were frustrated by disease and its subsequent handicap, so both daughter-in-law and grandchild were rejected by a culture that expected the young always to provide for the old.
